[The stimulation of the urodynamics of the upper urinary tract in the combined treatment of urolithiasis].
Sound, vacuum and electrical stimulation of urodynamics on the units Intrafon, Intraton, electric aspirator has been assessed in 311 urolithiasis patients. Sound stimulation of the upper urinary tracts in the presence of ureteroliths improves urodynamics in 88% of cases, in multiple fragments of the stones crashed at impulse lithotripsy in 81.3%. Vacuum exposure of the upper urinary tracts relieves pain in one third of the patients. The highest effect on urodynamics (93.5%) and the concrement dislodgement rate (82.2%) occurred in sound combined with vacuum stimulation. Modification of the direct electrical stimulation of upper urinary tract urodynamics is proposed to recover the tract tonicity. It can be also used in surgical patients with drained tracts for elimination of the stones and fragments as well as for prevention of lithogenesis.